臺北市立弘道國民中學 105 學年度第二學期九年級英語科第一次定期評量
＜範圍：康軒版第六冊Lesson 1 ~ Lesson 3 (含習作)＞
【劃卡代號：11】班級：

座號：

姓名：

※本試題 1-37 題為選擇題，請用 2B 鉛筆將答案劃記於答案卡上；38 -55 題為寫作題，請用藍或黑色原子筆將答案寫於手寫
題作答卷上(請勿使用擦擦筆)

壹、聽力測驗: 24%
一、以下第 1-4 題，請根據所聽到的句子，選出最適當的圖片。8% (每題 2 分)
(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

(AB)

(AC)

(AD)

(BC)

1. __________ 2. __________ 3. __________ 4. __________
二、以下第 5 - 9 題，請根據聽到的對話內容，選出最適當的答案。10％（每題 2 分）
5. (
6. (
7. (
8. (
9. (

) (A) Take out the garbage. (B) Pick his sister up. (C) Do nothing.
) (A) Books.
(B) Postcards.
(C) Something only sold in Japan.
) (A) Type A.
(B) Type B.
(C) Type O.
) (A) Catherine didn’t wash the dishes.
(B) Catherine’s father is wise.
(C) Catherine’s father is not good at washing dishes.
) (A) Because he didn’t get a good grade on his math test.
(B) Because his parents care much about test grades.
(C) Because Monica laughed at him.

三、以下第 10-12 題，請根據所聽到的短文內容及題目，選出最適當的答案。6％（每題 2 分）
10. (
11. (
12. (

) (A) What blood types may do in our life.
(B) Differences among blood types.
(C) Superstitions about blood types.
) (A) In January.
(B) In February.
(C) In March.
) (A) Your blood type might decide who you are.
(B) You might be asked about your blood type when finding a job in Japan.
(C) The blood type is the only thing that helps you find your true love.

Blood Donor Month 捐血月

貳、綜合測驗: 76%
一、單題: 字彙、文法與片語 以下第 13-22 題，請根據文意選擇最適合的答案。20％ (每題 2 分)
13. (

) You can play basketball with your friends _____________________ you finish your homework.
(A) as soon as

14. (

(B) as far as

(C) as long as

(D) as fast as

) Lisa: I’ve ______________ my ring for two hours, but I just can’t find it. What should I do, Sam?
Sam: Dear, I just found it. It’s in the cake.
(A) looked for

15. (

(B) picked up

(C) put away

(D) took off

) There are ten students in the class. One of them is from North America, and ______________ are from Europe.
(A) others

(B) the others

(C) another

(D) the other
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16. (

) Sue went shopping at a department store for her wedding party. She didn’t like the yellow dress, so she wanted the clerk to
show her ______________.
(A) other

17. (

(B) wants

(D) the others

(C) finish

(D) need

) Tina’s lived in New York for 10 years, and ______________ Bill. No wonder New York is not strange to them.
(A) so was

19. (

(C) the other

) Neither the teacher nor the students ______________ reading the comic strip because the story is too boring.
(A) enjoys

18. (

(B) another

(B) so has

(C) so is

(D) so does

) My grandparents can’t speak any English. _______________ my parents. Therefore (因此), I need to help them when we
take a trip to America.
(A) So do

20. (

(B) So can

(C) Neither do

(D) Neither can

) Mandy: Hurry up! Here _____________________.
Jimmy: Okay…but could you help me carry some things? They’re too heavy.
(A) the train comes

21. (

(B) the train came

(D) comes it

) Last night, when Jerry got to the restaurant, he found that his wallet _____________________.
(A) has stolen

22. (

(C) comes the train

(B) had stolen

(C) has been stolen

(D) had been stolen

) John: How come you are here? You should be in Australia now.
Sean: Things have changed. I am here because when I arrived at the airport, the airplane _____________________.
(A) has taken off

(B) had taken off

(C) has been taken off

(D) had been taken off

二、克漏字測驗：以下 23 - 31 題，請閱讀短文，並選出正確的答案。18%（每題 2 分）
A
○
When Jason came to school, he was surprised to find he was the first to arrive that day. “Where is Amy?” he thought. In all
Jason’s elementary school life, Amy
23.
than him. She was the smartest student in the class and was the earliest to class,
but Jason was always the second one.
In class, Jason learned that Amy went to visit her grandmother in London and that she
24.
until Friday. Jason was
happy and sad at the same time. He was happy because he
25.
the smartest kid and also the earliest to class for four
days. He was sad because he could not see Amy, the girl he was secretly in love with. He
26.
for a long time. During the
following days, Jason felt bad about being the smartest kid and the earliest to class. It was not the thing that he expected before.
Finally, Friday

27.

. When Jason entered the classroom, he found Amy was already there. At that moment, he

decided one thing: Amy was the smartest girl in the class, and he was the smartest boy in the class. And that was enough.
expected 期待

secretly 秘密地

23. (

) (A) has never been better

(B) had never been later

(C) is never worse

(D) was going to be earlier

24. (

) (A) will not show up

(B) isn’t coming back

(C) didn’t wake up

(D) would not be back

25. (

) (A) would be

26. (

) (A) has kept the words in mind

(B) had taken down the words

(C) had kept the secret in mind

(D) has remembered the secret

27. (

) (A) came

(B) had been

(C) is going to be

(B) has come

(C) was coming

(D) has been

(D) would come

B
○
It’s never comfortable to take a bus during rush hours on a hot summer day. All my friends hate it. I

28.

it, but I

don’t now.
The story happened three months ago. I was on a bus that was filled with almost everyone in the city. I

29.

my

friend, Nick, to see a movie. And then, he called and said he couldn’t come. “This isn’t what I planned for Friday!” I thought. The air
on the bus was terrible and the man in front of me smelled like dead fish. While I was feeling sorry for myself, a girl called my name.
I didn’t recognize her at first, and then I was surprised to find that was Yi-Ting, my old neighbor. I

30.

Yi-Ting for

many years. We used to play together every day when we were kids. We were happy to see each other, so we decided to have dinner
together. And that was the start of many dinners after.
With Yi-Ting, the bus ride

31.

something I love. The bus is still full of people, but I enjoy the ride every day.
rush hour 尖峰時間 recognize 認出
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28. (

) (A) have hated

(B) hate

(C) had hated

(D) used to hate

29. (

) (A) had met

(B) was going to meet

(C) meet

(D) will meet

30. (

) (A) haven’t seen

(B) won’t see

(C) hadn’t seen

(D) wouldn’t see

31. (

) (A) will become

(B) had become

(C) has become

(D) become

三、閱讀測驗：以下 32 - 37 題，請仔細讀完下列兩篇短文，並根據文章內容所述，選擇正確的答案。12 %（每題 2 分）
A
○
Have you ever sat in a coffee shop, reading a book with a cup of coffee in your hand? Do you often go to libraries to read books?
For some people, there’s no greater pleasure than reading a book in a comfortable chair. However, reading is not only a pleasure.
There are many benefits of it:


Reading helps you use your brain, and think more.
When you read a book, you need to think about what the writer says, and what he or she wants to

tell you. This helps exercise your brain, and you can also get knowledge from the book. Besides, it keeps
you away from Alzheimer’s disease.


Reading boosts your vocabulary.
Studies show that people learn many words from reading. The words you learned from books are more than those you learned

from textbooks in school. Also, reading makes your writing better. The more you read, the better you write.
When you feel stressed out, you can read books, too. It will help you feel better. There are still many benefits of reading. If you
would like to know more, this book is something you can’t miss!
benefit 好處
32. (

Alzheimer’s disease 阿茲海默症

boost 增加

) What is the best title of this book?
(A) Face the Music

33. (

brain 腦

(B) Reading Makes You Special

(C) Beautiful World of Reading

(D) Two Sides to Reading

) According to the reading, which is NOT true?
(A) Reading makes you take everything seriously.

(B) Reading helps you learn more vocabulary.

(C) Reading is good for writing.

(D) Reading not only makes you happy but also makes you healthier.

B
○
Have you ever been sitting at home, using Facebook and suddenly see your friends out having fun without you? Do you then
feel jealous when you think about everything you’re missing out on? That feeling is a result of FOMO: the fear of missing out.
FOMO has become such a hot topic in these years. It means “anxiety that an exciting or interesting thing may now be happening
somewhere.” Although there is nothing new about the fear of missing out, cell phones and technology
have made the problem worse, especially among the young. People with intense FOMO focus so much on
the activities of others that they can’t enjoy their own lives. Those who spend too much time on their cell
phones may also become isolated from their friends and family.
The fear of missing out is a natural human emotion, but you need to make sure that FOMO doesn’t
control your life. You should learn when to put down your cell phone, focus on the present, and be
thankful for what you have. You can also use FOMO in a good way. Next time, if you feel jealous of
someone, use that feeling to help you reach your own goals.
jealous 妒忌的

34. (

) What does intense mean?
(A) special

35. (

fear 恐懼

(B) strong

(C) sharp

(D) same

) Which is true about FOMO?
(A) It makes people feel comfortable.

(B) It’s something new today.

(C) It’s an emotion that everyone might have.

(D) It’s all about bad things.
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36. (

) Who might be a person with serious FOMO?
(A) Tom, a boy who likes to go jogging alone.

(B) James, a man who never uses Facebook.

(C) Rachel, a woman who likes to go picnicking with her friends. (D) Jessica, a girl who checks her Facebook all the time.
37. (

) According to the article, what can you do to keep FOMO from you?
(A) Always focus on the future.

(B) Be thankful for your present life.

(C) Take others’ things seriously.

(D) Always look for something in fashion..

四、文意字彙：下列 38 - 45 題，請根據題意，寫出符合句意的詞彙。16％（每題 2 分）
38. Many people v
red to help those who was hurt in the earthquake. They send the sick to the hospital quickly.
39. Parents often give their children r
ds for passing exams, such as money, clothes and toys.
40. I am sorry about breaking your vase. I didn’t mean it. It was an a
t.
41. Her father r
ted angrily to what she had done because she had told a big lie this time.
42. We students don’t have the f
m to do what we like. We have to follow our school rules.
43. Helen’s novels interest me a lot, so I want to raise money to p
h them as many as possible.
44. There is little space left in this room, so she took another step f
d to let the students in back of her come in.
45. My sister’s new book went straight up to number one on the b
r list. It is popular with all ages including the young and
the old.
五、翻譯：下列 46 - 55 題，請根據中文填入適當字詞以完成短文。10％（每格 1 分）
當媽媽星期日去購物時，我必須照顧嬰兒。
I have to
46.
an
47.
當你幫助別人時你要任何回報嗎?

48.

the baby when Mom goes shopping on Sunday.

Do you want anything
49.
50.
when you give someone a hand?
在你的幫助下，我已經勇敢面對種族霸凌問題。
51.
your help, I have faced the problem of
Sandy 生我的氣，所以故意弄壞我的太陽眼鏡。
Sandy was angry with me, so she broke my sunglasses

52.

53.
54.

bravely.
55.
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第一部分：聽力測驗
一、以下第 1-4 題，請根據所聽到的句子，選出最適當的圖片。
(每題念二次，題與題之間隔三秒，速度正常)
1. When Samantha arrived at the bus stop, the bus she wanted to take had already left.
2. As long as you study hard, you can get good grades.
3. Sam and Leo have a lot in common. For example, Sam likes to play basketball, and so does Leo.
4. Tom Cat likes to run after Jerry Mouse in order to catch him. However, he never succeeds.

二、以下第 5 - 9 題，請根據聽到的對話內容，選出最適當的答案。
(每題念二次，題與題之間隔三秒，速度正常)
5. Mom: Jerry, please help me take out the garbage.
Jerry: I already did it.
Mom: Then, can you pick your sister up for me? I’m too busy now.
Jerry: Of course! It’s my pleasure.
Question: What is Jerry going to do?
6. Judy: Tom, when will you go to Japan on business?
Tom: Next Monday. As soon as I arrive there, I’ll call you.
Judy: Don’t forget to bring me something special. Also, remember Mom and I like postcards. Don’t bring
us any books again.
Tom: I know, Judy. I have heard this dozens of times. You don’t need to repeat it again and again.
Question: What might Tom NOT buy as a gift?
7.

John: What are you doing, Catherine?
Catherine: I’m reading a book about blood types.
John: Really? What does it say?
Catherine: It says that people of blood type A are calm. People of blood type B are strong.
John: What else?
Catherine: Type AB people are cool, and type O people are honest.
John: Right! No wonder I don’t like those who tell lies.
Question: Which might be the boy’s blood type?

8. Father: Catherine told me that she had washed the dishes. How come they’re still not clean?
Mother: Maybe she did not wash them carefully.
Father: As a father, I always tell her to do everything carefully.
Mother: But saying is one thing and doing is another. Catherine is not good at washing dishes. Neither are
you.
Father: Come on…
Question: What does the mother mean?
9. Monica: Why are you pulling a long face, Albert?
Albert: I didn’t get a good grade on my science test. I told my parents that I had studied hard for the past
few days. However, they were just mad at me.
Monica: Poor you! Test grades don’t mean everything, but you must make sure that you’ve already tried
your best. If you need any help, come and talk to me.
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Albert: Thank you, Monica.
Question: Why is Albert unhappy?

三、以下第 10-12 題，請根據所聽到的短文內容及題目，選出最適當的答案。
(本短文唸完第一遍後停三秒，再唸第二次，速度正常)
January is National Blood Donor Month. However, it doesn’t mean that you can only donate blood to someone in need during
this month. When you donate blood, you may think about what your blood type might say about you. Nobody really knows if your
blood type decides who you are, but some cultures and countries believe it does. This is especially common in Japan where people
are often asked about their blood types as part of the job interview. They are asked this to see whether they will do their jobs well in
the future. Maybe blood types should not be used only to find someone who can donate blood but also to match people. Through this,
you may know if you’ve found your perfect type.
10. What is the main idea of the reading?
11. When is National Blood Donor Month?
12. Which is NOT true?

聽力測驗結束
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答案卷
選擇題答案

1

C

2

AB

3

A

4

BC

5

B

6

A

7

C

8

C

9

B

10

A

11

A

12

C

13

C

14

A

15

B

16

B

17

C

18

B

19

D

20

C

21

D

22

B

23

B

24

D

25

A

26

C

27

A

28

D

29

B

30

C

31

C

32

C

33

A

34

B

35

C

36

D

37

B

手寫卷答案

四、文意字彙：16% (請填入最適當的答案，每格限填 1 字，每題 2 分) *動詞變化錯誤扣 1 分
38.

volunteered

39.

rewards

40.

accident

43.

publish

44.

forward

45.

bestseller

41.

reacted

42.

freedom

五、翻譯：10% (請填入最適當的答案，每格限填 1 字，每格 1 分)
46.

keep

47.

eye

48.

on

49.

in
(as)

50.

return
(rewards)

51.

With

52.

racial

53.

bullying

54.

on

55.

purpose
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